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1. The following fmforsation ha a been reoeived from
reItable-eOureee-

Privacy
2. "kr, frIfertimitl ftee'00:4—of the Stperio 215:17114.14611ettra
CoMmittee -took-place M v.  10 ..riepesioox,
greeting, t.w.i.1;erkrta it. SART activity in conneation
%rift the sanystpartimventbtlieS whioh would occur in
1974 -started at 7 lav emiled at 8.50 pa fthit was attended by
ripeimase.

L_ Privacy Iambi:the* Neil pqpigu:4P bad suggested to
'Am Lila% mare pressure could be applieti on Parliament if the
omeittee and anti-apartheid groups operated a policy of
muttiog speoifliadamendee The meeting agreee that the"
ahould be:

a

1 11

'No government aid to sporting groups maintaining

111111

contacts wtth:South idriaa *lithe:re* actual
7layere or ea dole: tee to oonferemcei.,

• -) work
leciatt

Privacy.
i Privacy r-
which would be

permits granted to profess South
"primal who wish to ooropete in Iiritain.'

=Ai Privacy agxeed to work with
AMC) an the draft of a poliay•doonsent,

preeertedAltihe next see

5. The Committee had been inf
uhue,nottiktag,pert liathe04141140:41r. 11._i g
PAT*44,91; the site. It woe apiOVI thilti Privacy and

• Privacy 11,116mWt4VAIDA Gemara thisi-Pifot6litien. Also,
--'11-thirCiaiittee for rairmese it Sport plage_eftertleopente

in eupport=ef the South Aftteame,1 Privacy 1
40 wr attars in reply, giving SAIT's
It aces* that, financiallifIART is in no
counter adverts.

04122.8

6. It wactegerted betas meeting that attempt* had been
mails by the South Africans to divide the International Cycling
'Union by 1Nribinq ridiat to oommete lin South Africa. After
a short diseuesion, it was euggeeted-thist the Anti4.partheid
Movement should be approached with a view to their circulating
the relevant mZs re,ori to the countriee concerned.
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•

iatioilegialtokft a!:

7. [Privacy !aaid that ooyeral minor
 :14.1.7ting events had

occurred, which SAR T had not been mobilis
ad, and it was

, agreed that far hotter co-cmAin
ation was needed. He said

rc that ha woulA eat with Defame and Aid
 in order to organise

bettor ttizawaina.tion of informati
on.

[ Privacy !free New Zealand, of Halt All 
Bacielist

T:oure.,Ablen,reomrted. en direelos
eanin in New Zealand. He said

ti-,,mtPfiwacv)Powthhigt °lamely with
 CARE (Cittsons Action for

:iastar-ii4dali.-- tr . -Iseher tbai Dell&ODAVASk*Mrthsi4 Calmitt")

hal net with cOn*Iderable iltommal 
boodnelponia instrumental

in getting the Springbok TOW of rminalwiud. They wem
e

how cconantrating ort the All Ifisok
etnteAkvacuth Afrioa

1976 and special efforts wore to
 beinule totesemnow am& ,

July 1576, particularly on Sharpetille 
Day. Although it wee

agreed that eport had been ttur no
wt significant issue, sone

verk had been undertaken on behalf of
 the various Aftiotul

liberation movements, inAnnlhe 
tutten of anim,and tred*.'

• The Ailloitifigipirtsons were koala 
to hame been pritseat:

Privacy

onti tt 4nliov!inr smart seoloetes for non,..
.attftmcianoes-
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